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Abstract
Older adults are a large but very inactive population group. Physical activity, especially walking, has many important health benefits
for older adults. This review describes the relationship between walking and health and reviews studies investigating the rela-
tionship between the built environment, walking, and health in older adults. Important features of community design for older
adults are identified and suggestion for impacting walking behavior is made.
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Introduction

The number of Americans over the age of sixty-five is expected

to increase from thirty-six million in 2003 to eighty-seven mil-

lion by 2050 (Federal Interagency Forum on Aging-Related

Statistics 2004). Health care costs increase with age and older

adults who are inactive experience significantly greater health

problems (CDC and the Merck Company Foundation 2007;

Pratt, Macera, and Wang 2000). While evidence is mounting

on the health relationships with place of residence (Kawachi

and Berkman 2003; TRB Report 282 2005); little has been

done to build environments that support the health and inde-

pendence of older adults.

A key question facing planners, civil engineers, and other

groups is how to design and develop new and redevelop exist-

ing communities to address the health, safety, and mobility of

older adults. However, the contemporary community design

practices that emerged during the first half of the twentieth cen-

tury were based on facilitating automobile travel. Communities

were developed with lower residential densities and discon-

nected street networks to prevent cars from traveling through

neighborhoods and providing a hierarchical network of roads

demarcated with wide high-speed arterial roads bordering resi-

dential enclaves. Residential areas were separated from other

land uses such as employment, retail, and entertainment mak-

ing walking difficult for many. Nearly a century later, it is clear

that these land development practices originally conceived to

promote public health, safety, and welfare have resulted in

declining levels of active transportation (Frank, Engelke, and

Schmid 2003).

One of the every five Americans will be sixty-five years or

older by 2030 and currently 42 percent of those over sixty-five

report having a health condition or disability (Lynott et al.

2009). This article examines the existing literature to better

understand how community design affects the health and mobi-

lity of older adults as relatively little attention has been given to

this subject to date. The first section of this review examines

the health benefits of physical activity, particularly walking,

for older adults. This is followed by an examination of

the relationship between community design and physical

activity and travel behavior among older adults. We conclude

by discussing health implications of community design and

evidence-based strategies to improve physical activity and

health in older adults.

Health Benefits of Physical Activity and
Walking for Older Adults

Benefits of Physical Activity for Older Adults

As we age our physical capacity declines. Each decade

after age thirty, maximum oxygen uptake declines by about

8 percent to 16 percent, muscle strength declines by about

10 percent to 15 percent, and the risk from falls increases

(Paterson, Jones, and Rice 2007). Physical activity has a

plethora of health benefits for older adults in the domains of
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physical, cognitive, and emotional health. Longitudinal

epidemiological studies have shown that physical activity is

related to reduced morbidity and mortality (Talbot et al.

2003; Paterson, Jones, and Rice 2007; Hollman et al. 2007).

Physical activity is essential in the prevention and treatment

of a range of health conditions including obesity, type 2 dia-

betes, cardiovascular disease (CVD), osteoporosis, some forms

of chronic pain, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, high

cholesterol, high blood pressure, and some cancers (Nelson et

al. 2007; US Department of Health and Human Services

1996, 2008). Physical activity is associated with decreased risk

of falls and can help older adults recover from functional lim-

itations, serving to assist older adults in living independently

(Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 2002; Lee and

Park 2006). More active individuals are less depressed and anx-

ious and have higher ratings of quality of life (Nelson et al.

2007). A recent review (Sjosten and Kivela 2006) found that

exercise may reduce clinical depression and depressive symp-

toms in the short-term among the aged. A review of quality of

life and independent living in older adults (Spirduso and Cronin

2001) found that active older adults report higher levels of

well-being and physical function. There is also growing evi-

dence that physical activity can improve cognitive function

among healthy older adults (Angevaren et al. 2008) as well

as those with mild cognitive impairment (Baker et al. 2010;

Angevaran et al. 2008). In addition, physical activity may

reduce Alzheimer’s risk (Larson 2008).

In the 1980s exercise recommendations tended to

emphasize vigorous intensity activities. By the mid-1990s,

epidemiological studies had indicated a dose–response rela-

tionship between physical activity and health benefits, such

that the more activity, the better, but also that moderate inten-

sity exercise such as brisk walking was beneficial (Pate et al.

1995). These findings had important implications for older

adults because they suggested that even inactive frail older

adults could benefit from starting an exercise regime. Numer-

ous studies have now reported on the health benefits of walk-

ing, which is the preferred form of exercise in older adults and

can be designed into everyday living at a population level by

appropriate neighborhood planning. The current, 2008 physi-

cal activity guidelines, underscore that doing any amount of

activity is better than none and bouts of ten minutes of exer-

cise count toward the recommendations (U.S. Department of

Health and Human Services 2008). The recommendations for

older adults are 150 minutes of moderate intensity physical

activity or 75 minutes of vigorous physical activity per week

in addition to strength and training. Older adults with chronic

conditions who cannot meet this recommendation should do

as much as they are able to.

Notably, sedentary behavior is also associated with several

health concerns, independent of physical activity levels,

including weight gain, metabolic syndrome, diabetes, and heart

disease (Hamilton et al. 2007; Matthews et al. 2008; Owen

et al. 2010). Older adults spend approximately eight to nine

hours of their day engaging in sedentary behaviors such as

watching television and sitting and are the most sedentary age

group (Matthews et al. 2008). Reducing time spent sitting may

also have important health consequences for older adults.

Benefits of Walking for Older Adults

Longitudinal epidemiological studies, cross-sectional studies

and intervention trials have demonstrated the benefits of walk-

ing in older adults. The findings are similar as those for overall

physical activity. Cross sectionally, more walking has been

associated with lower body fat, more favorable cholesterol and

glucose levels (Thompson et al. 2006), higher aerobic capacity

(Wong et al. 2003), and less likelihood of metabolic syndrome

(Strath et al. 2007).

Prospective studies have shown that older adults who

walked at least one mile per day were 50 percent less likely

to die from all causes (Smith et al. 2007) and less likely to die

from some types of CVDs (Smith et al. 2007; Noda et al. 2006).

Other prospective studies have shown decreases in the risk of

coronary heart disease in men (Hakim et al. 1999) and women

(Manson et al. 1999). Additionally, one study showed that

older women who walked at least eight blocks per week had

fewer depressive symptoms and CVD, improved gait speed and

lung function, and less decline in walking speed and functional

performance than women who walked less (Simonsick et al.

2005). Walking has been related to improvements in health

or prevention of disease for older adults with a variety of health

conditions including osteoarthritis (Ettinger et al. 1997; Kovar

et al. 1992; Mangani et al. 2006; Talbot et al. 2003), diabetes

(Smith et al. 2007), colon cancer (Takahashi et al. 2007),

hypertension (Iwane et al. 2000; Hayashi et al. 1999; Tanaka,

Reiling, and Seals 1998), and dementia (Abbott et al. 2004;

Andel et al. 2008; Ravaglia et al. 2008).

Several intervention studies have shown that increases in

walking can lead to increases in maximal oxygen capacity in

older adults (Shin 1999; Pollock, Carroll, and Graves 1991).

This is important as cardiovascular fitness declines with age and

inactivity but is related to important health outcomes (Blair,

Cheng, and Holder 2001, Dionne et al. 2003). Pollock, Carroll,

and Graves (1991) studied seventy- to seventy-nine-year-old

joggers and walkers observed that older adults who jogged,

rather than walked, experienced high rates of injury, with 57 per-

cent of joggers reporting an injury to their lower extremities dur-

ing the exercise regimen, while only 5 percent of walkers did so.

Taylor et al. (2003) examined the health benefits attributa-

ble to a walking program introduced in an assisted living

facility located in Atlanta, Georgia. The objective of the

research was to determine if a nine-week resident-led ‘‘walk-

ing club’’ could enhance balance (Tinetti Assessment), agility

(Functional Reach Test), and independence in daily activities

(Barthel Index) among older adults. While the individual

amounts of walking varied from 75 feet to 1 mile, the study

found that the nine-week program significantly increased all

of the measures. Posttest interviews found that participants

enjoyed walking more than they had initially expected and

that they felt more capable of independent living as a result

of the program.
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Tanaka, Reiling, and Seals (1998) examined the effects of a

walking program on hypertensive adults, finding that after six

months of participating in a walking program, participants

reported a reduction in blood pressure, an increase in maximal

oxygen consumption, and increases in calf and forearm blood

flow. Kovar et al. (1992) examined the effects of a supervised

walking program on patients suffering from osteoarthritis of

the knee. Following an eight-week intervention that consisted

of twenty-four 90-minute walking sessions, the experimental

group reported significant reductions in arthritis-related pain,

as well as in arthritis-medication use. Similarly, Ettinger et al.

(1997) examined the effects of a home-based walking

program on knee osteoarthritis among 439 adults aged sixty

and older. Program participants reported lower arthritis-

associated pain and disability following the intervention.

Fitzpatrick et al. (2008) utilized pedometers, chair exercises,

and self-monitoring to improve step counts, physical activity,

and physical function among older adults at senior centers.

Other intervention studies have shown positive effects on

amount of walking and additional health benefits for stroke

risk, functional capacity, disability, hospitalization days, and

physical function (Purser et al. 2005; Tully et al. 2005). A

meta-analysis of walking interventions suggested that walking

increased aerobic capacity, decreased body weight and body

mass index (BMI) and body fat, and improved diastolic blood

pressure among sedentary adults (Murphy et al. 2007).

Most exercise interventions exploring the health benefits of

physical activity take place in laboratory settings. There have

been some neighborhood-based walking studies, however, that

demonstrate health benefits. Participants in the Shin study

(1999) walked along an outdoor footpath for thirty to forty min-

utes and improved their maximal oxygen capacity. Another

study assessed a six-month neighborhood group walking

intervention in older adults and found improvements in neigh-

borhood walking, physical functioning, and quality of life

(Fisher and Li 2004). A neighborhood-based physical activity

intervention consisting of six months of graduated walking

activity resulted in significant increases in walking (Jancey

et al. 2008). Intervention group participants increased their

activity level by 2.25 hour per week compared to the control

group where activity levels were stable (Jancey et al. 2008).

Another study (Rosenberg et al. 2009) sought to improve

walking among older adults in a retirement community by

improving perceptions of living in an environment that

supports walking. Maps highlighting walking routes on and

off-site were utilized in conjunction with pedometers and

individual health counseling. Step counts increased signifi-

cantly at posttest (Rosenberg et al. 2009).

Collectively, the research indicates that regular walking

may produce not only weight-related and cardiorespiratory

health benefits, but that walking may also improve strength and

flexibility, as well as relieve suffering from arthritis. Given

that the loss of strength and flexibility often results in the need

for assisted living, such findings further suggest that regular

walking may also help prolong older adults’ capacity for inde-

pendent living.

Impact of Community Design on
Older Adults

In the next section, we review the literature on physical activ-

ity, health, and the built and social environment. Two reviews

on this topic were conducted over five years ago (Cunningham

and Michael 2004; Glass and Balfour 2003). In 2004,

Cunningham and Michael (2004) concluded that there were

few senior-specific studies on built environment and physical

activity. Common themes studied included safety, design ele-

ments, aesthetics, and convenience of facilities. Since these

early reviews, the literature has grown significantly. Recent

reviews include Clarke and Nieuwenhuijsen 2009, Saelens

and Papadopoulos 2008, Yeom, Fleury, and Keller 2008, and

Yen, Michael, and Perdue, 2009. These reviews, however,

focused on a public health research audience and did not

extend the conclusions to practical planning recommenda-

tions or place it within the context of the health benefits of

activity for older adults to highlight the importance of these

findings to nonhealth professionals.

We conducted a comprehensive literature review using the

terms employed by the Active Living Research Literature

Database (http://www.activelivingresearch.org/resourcesearch/

literaturedatabase). Studies included older adults, but not popu-

lations with specific health conditions. The review included

studies published up to the end of 2010. Figure 1 outlines the

concepts of the built and social environment included in this

review and the expected relationships with three different types

of physical activity. The solid lines indicate a strong relationship

with the physical activity types, the dotted lines indicate a

weaker or less consistent relationship. For example, transporta-

tion walking may occur out of necessity or cost and convenience,

but easy access to destinations is key. Aesthetics and safety may

play a secondary role and recreation facilities may be unrelated

to transportation walking. On the other hand, for recreation

walking, safety, aesthetics, and parks are important and destina-

tions may be less related. For total activity, recreation facilities

are likely the most important environmental feature. Addition-

ally, there are relationships between the built and social envi-

ronment features, for example, aesthetics may be greater in

high-income neighborhoods. There is currently no clear relation-

ship between neighborhood socioeconomic status (SES) and

physical activity but studies have shown that it may relate

directly to health indicators such as BMI and health outcomes

such as quality of life, chronic conditions, and mortality.

Physical Activity and Walking

While the benefits of physical activity are convincing, older

Americans are one of the least active segments of the popula-

tion. Fewer than 10 percent of those over age eighty-five par-

ticipate in light-to-moderate activity at least five times a

week for thirty minutes or more (Schoenborn, Vickerie, and

Powell-Griner 2006). In particular, retirement often introduces

a reduction in physical activity from work-related transportation

walking that is not compensated for by an increase in sports
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participation or leisure time physical activity (Slingerland et al.

2007). A large national study using an objective measure of

activity found less than 3 percent of older adults were meeting

health guidelines (Troiano et al. 2008).

Walking in one’s neighborhood is the most common type of

physical activity in which individuals engage (Brownson et al.

2001; Giles-Corti and Donovan 2002). Older adults are often

retired and spend more time in their home and community.

Designing communities in ways that supports the ability to

walk or bike to destinations and provides access to recreational

amenities can play a strong role in influencing physical activity

for older adults. Several studies have found that neighborhood

features such as the availability of sidewalks, pleasant scenery

and topography, and the presence of neighborhood footpaths

are all strongly correlated with increased rates of walking and

physical activity, as is the presence of nonresidential destina-

tion attractions within walking distance of one’s place of resi-

dence (Saelens and Handy 2008; Booth et al. 2000; Brownson

et al. 2001; Hoehner et al. 2005; Humpel et al. 2001; Frank

et al. 2006; Lund 2003; Moudon et al. 2006).

Most research on physical activity and the built environment

has focused on working-age adults; older adults have been the

least studied age group (Sallis and Kerr 2006). Yet, due to the

decline in functioning associated with aging, the environment

may take on a more important role. A series of studies on mobi-

lity in older adults demonstrated that avoidance of certain envi-

ronmental conditions (such as carrying loads, stairs, uneven

surfaces, and stepping over obstacles) was related to disability

(Shumway-Cook et al. 2005). The importance of activity for

seniors outside the home is demonstrated by two studies which

found that those who went out more often and walked were less

functionally impaired and had fewer depressive symptoms

(Kono et al. 2004; Simonsick et al. 2005). As older adults move

into serviced residences, sources of activity other than house-

work and gardening, such as walking, become increasingly

important (Chad 2005).

Several focus group studies with the purpose of obtaining

senior reports of the hazards they contend with in their environ-

ment have been published. Such studies have found that traffic,

poor pedestrian access to shopping stores, and falls hazards are

particularly important in the decision to walk in the local area

(Aronson and Oman 2004; Lockett, Willis, and Edwards 2005;

Michael et al. 2006; Kealey et al. 2005). Interviewees in one

study indicated that their choice of walking routes was influ-

enced by length of route, sidewalk quality, people along the

route, traffic, signaled cross walks, safety from crime, and

scenery (Kealey et al. 2005). Michael et al. (2006) conducted

focus groups with older adults over age fifty-five in order

to develop a tool to assess features of street segments that

could relate to older adults’ walking (the Senior Environment

Walkability Tool). Having access to nearby services in safe

areas was important for older adults so they could walk and

take care of daily activities (Michael et al. 2006). To get to such

destinations, having close by traffic lights with sufficient cross-

ing time were important. Gardens, interesting things to see, and

attractive areas also added to walking enjoyment. Older adults

also like having places to stop and rest while walking (Michael

et al. 2006).

Most of the evidence for associations between the built

environment and physical activity or walking have been in

cross-sectional empirical studies. The findings from these stud-

ies have some similarities to the adult literature and some dif-

ferences (Sallis and Kerr 2006; Yen, Michael, and Perdue

2009). The studies reviewed below have been grouped by

Built & social environment Physical activity Health indicators Health outcomes

Walkability
- destinations
- connectivity 
- access
- transportation

Parks & rec
- density
- distance
- quality

Safety 
- crime 
- traffic
- route facilities
- other people

Nhood SES

Aesthetics
- graffiti
- greenery
- shade

Total physical 
activity

(incl. moderate 
intensity)

Transportation 
walking

(to destinations 
for errands)

Recreation 
walking

(for leisure 
or exercise)

BMI

Emotional 
functioning

Physical 
functioning

Cognitive 
functioning

Chronic 
conditions

Mortality

Independence

QoL

Figure 1. Theoretical model of environments and health outcomes.
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outcomes, walking for leisure or recreation, or physical activity,

and further categorized by environment variables (1) proxies

for walkability such as urban/rural split, (2) geographic infor-

mation system- (GIS) based environment variables within a

residential buffer, and (3) self-reported perceptions of the

environment.

Studies of crude population estimates of walkability, usually

at a large geographic area (e.g., zip code or even county),

assessed by sprawl indices or designation of residential

addresses into urban or rural, show an interesting pattern in

older adults. In adults, early studies of these crude estimates

of walkability indicated that both physical activity and walking

were higher in urban areas (Ewing et al. 2003; Lopez et al.

2004). More fine-grained studies have tended to show that

walking for transportation is a stronger correlate of walkability

than physical activity, which makes sense, given the roots of

walkability in transportation research (Frank et al. 2010a).

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the studies of walking in older

adults. In the older adult literature, a clearer pattern emerges

even at the cruder rural/urban split. Three studies indicate that

walking is higher in urban environments (Kemperman et al.

2009; Lee et al. 2009; Patterson and Chapman 2004), and three

studies found that recreational physical activity was not related

to degree of urbanization (Armadottir et al. 2009; Chen and Fu

2008; Wilcox et al. 2000). One study found that physical

activity in older adults was higher in rural environments (Lim

2005). In this study, the authors argued that infirm elders may

move to the city for increased care. However, these relation-

ships may vary by culture and other norms. A population sur-

vey of older adults in Switzerland revealed that elderly rural

residents were more likely to be sedentary than urban residents

(Meyer and Dumbaugh 2008).

There have now been several studies of walking and GIS-

based built environment variables in older adults. Buffers

around participants’ homes range from 100 to 1,000 m in scale.

Interestingly, more work has been done in smaller buffers in

older adults than adults, reflecting the assumption that older

adults are more influenced by their proximal environment and

that they may not walk as far as adults. There is yet no consis-

tent pattern across the buffers to indicate the best fit for older

adults. Comparisons are difficult because the variables studied

are often different and the outcomes across studies vary. At

least five studies have found positive associations between

GIS-based built environment features and walking. Within a

400 m buffer walking was higher in shorter block lengths and

with mixed land uses (Satariano et al. 2010), and when a mall

was present (Michael et al. 2006). Within an 800 m buffer, des-

tinations and parks were related to total walking (Nagel et al.

2008) and within a 1,000 m buffer walking for transport

was related to the walkability index (Frank et al. 2010b; King

Table 1. Studies Relating Total Walking Behavior to Built Environment Variables

First author (Year)
Sample
Characteristics

Type of Total
Walking Measure

Self-Rreport
Environment
Variables

Objective Environment
Variables (scale) Results

Kemperman and
Timmermans (2009)

N ¼ 8,143; 65þ years;
M/F

Travel diary NA Urbanization; land use
(1,000 m buffer)

Urbanization þ; recreation
land use þ

Lee et al. (2009) N ¼ 4,977; mean
70 years; M

Survey NA Sprawl index (county level) Sprawl �

Michael et al. (2010) N ¼ 422; mean
74 years; M

Survey NA Park (400 m), trail (800 m),
recreation facility
proximity

NS overall; in high SES parkþ;
trail þ

King et al. (2005) N ¼ 158; mean
57 years; F

Pedometer steps NA Facility proximity (1,500 m
buffer); home build date;
census tract SES

SES �; build date �; golf
course þ; post office þ;
other facilities NS

Satariano et al. (2010) N ¼ 884; 65þ years;
M/F

Survey NEWS Mixed land use; block length
(400m buffer)

Mixed land useþ; block length
�; perceived safety þ;
others NS

Gomez et al. (2010) N ¼ 1,966, 60þ years;
M/F

Survey Safety, sidewalks Land use, connectivity, parks
(500 buffer)

Parks size þ; safety þ;
connectivity �; sidewalks
NS

Nagel et al. (2008) N ¼ 546; mean
74 years; M/F

Survey Safety;
neighborhood
problems

Traffic volume, sidewalks,
intersections, transport,
and retail (400 m and 800
m buffers); distance to park

NS overall; for walking time
destinations þ; traffic
volume �; problems �

Li et al. (2005) N ¼ 577; mean
74 years; M/F

Survey Proximity and
density
recreation
facility; safety

connectivity; green space
(800 m buffer)

connectivity NS; green space
NS; recreation facility
density þ; safety þ; rec fac
proximity NS

Mendes et al. (2009) N ¼ 4,317; mean
75 years; M/F

Survey Neighborhood
disorder

NA Neighborhood disorder �

King et al. (2003) N ¼ 149; mean
74 years; F

Interview;
pedometer
steps

Walking distance to
destinations

NA # destinations þ

Note: SES, socioeconomic status; NA, not applicable; NS, not significant, þ, significant positive relationship; �, significant negative relationship, italics, result in
unexpected direction; F, female; M, males; NEWS, Neighborhood Environment Walkability scale.
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et al. 2010). In adults, parks have been consistently related to

walking and physical activity (Kaczynski and Henderson

2007), in older adults, they have been studied less often, but

in at least four studies (Michael et al. 2006; Michael et al.

2010; Gomez et al. 2010; Li, Fisher, and Brownson 2005) park

proximity or density was not related to walking. In two studies,

there was an association with walking and parks (Nagel et al.

2008; Wilcox et al. 2000). In adults, street connectivity has

been consistently related to walking, but in older adults there

have been two studies that found walking was not related to

street connectivity or inversely related (Gomez et al. 2010;

Li, Fisher, and Brownson 2005). In one study, only women

tended to walk more if the immediate environment around

them (100 m) was walkable (Berke, Koepsell et al. 2007).

Walkability at 500 and 1,000 m was not related to walking in

either men or women in this population.

These findings indicate that built environment characteris-

tics that are thought to be related to walkability, such as street

connectivity (which is related to shorter block lengths and more

crossings), may not be as important as other features among

older adults. For example, even if with a plethora of street

crossings available, many older adults may not feel comforta-

ble negotiating street crossings due to problems such as

unsignaled intersections and large crossing distances. Indeed,

studies show increased risk of a motor vehicle collision with

a pedestrian over age sixty-five at marked crosswalk with no

traffic signal or stop sign (Koepsell et al. 2002). When asked,

older adults have suggested that traffic control measures

are one of the most important environment issues to address

(Saelens et al. 2008; Lees et al. 2007; Strath et al. 2007).

Another finding is that many parks may not be an appropri-

ate destination for older adults. Parks with safe paths and

restrooms may be appealing to older adults, but in many

instances older adults may feel vulnerable in an open public

space where there are fewer people around. Recreation facili-

ties have been related to walking for recreation (Fisher and

Table 2. Studies Relating Walking Types to Built Environment Variables

First Author, Year Sample
Self-Report
Walking Type

Self-Report
Environment
Variables

Objective
Environment
Variables (Scale) Result

Berke, Koepsell et al.
2007

N ¼ 936; 65þ
years; M/F

Survey: recreation
walking

NA Walkabilty score (100
m, 500 m, 1,000 m)
if lived in location
>2 years

Walkability þ only in women at
100 m; others NS

Borst et al. 2009 N ¼ 364; 55–80
years; M/F

Travel diary:
transportation
walking

NA Street audit Sidewalk þ; front gardens þ;
shops; block length þ, parks �;
traffic volume �; stairs �;
litter �

Fisher and Li 2004 N ¼ 583; M/F Survey: recreation
walking

NA Walking friendliness
(neighborhood)

NS

Frank et al. 2010b N ¼ 1,970; 65þ
years; M/F

Travel diary:
Transportation
walking

NA Walkability (1,000 m) Walkability þ

Li et al. 2005 N ¼ 577; mean
74 years; M/F

Survey: recreation
walking

Proximity and
density recreation
facilities; safety

Connectivity; green
space (800 m)

Connectivity NS; Proximity to
recreation NS; Density
recreation facilities þ; green
space �; safety þ;

Mendes et al. 2009 N ¼ 4,317; mean
75 years; M/F

Survey: Recreation
and transportation
walking

Neighborhood
disorder

NA Recreation Walk þ;
Transportation walk NS

Michael et al. 2006 N ¼ 105; mean
75 years; M/F

Recreation walk graffiti, sidewalks,
parks, malls trails

Street audit
(neighborhood);
graffiti, sidewalks,
parks, malls, trails

Mall þ (audit and self-report);
graffiti—(audit only); other NS

Shigematsu et al. 2009 N ¼ 360; 65þ
years; M/F

Survey: recreation and
transportation
walking

NEWS NA (66–75 years) Transportation
walking: residential density þ,
land use mix þ, walk facilities
þ, recreation facilities þ ;
others NS Recreation walking:
land use mix þ; others NS
(76þ years)Transportation
walking: land use mix þ;
recreation facilitiesþ; parksþ;
others NS Recreation walking:
all NS

Patterson and
Chapman 2004

N ¼ 372; 70þ; F Survey: recreation and
transportation
walking

NA New Urbanism Index
(neighborhood)

Transportation walking þ;
Recreation walking NS

Note: NA, not applicable; NS, not significant;þ, significant positive relationship;�, significant negative relationship; italics, result in unexpected direction; F, female;
M, males; NEWS, Neighborhood Environment Walkability scale.
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Li 2004; Berke et al. 2006) and these supervised environments

may be more supportive for older adults’ activity.

Studies of older adult participants who report their

perceptions of the environment support some of the objective

GIS-based findings. Table 3 summarized the studies of envir-

onments and physical activity. Perceived proximity and density

of recreation facilities, and presence of malls and other des-

tinations have been consistently related to total physical activ-

ity (Shores 2009; Chad 2005), recreation physical activity

(Pericles et al. 2009), total walking (Li 2005a), and walking for

recreation and transportation (Li 2005b; Nagel et al. 2008;

Michael et al. 2006; Shigematsu et al. 2009). Recreation and

total walking and physical activity have consistently been posi-

tively related to perceptions of neighbor safety and negatively

related to neighborhood problems (Piro, Noss, and. Claussen

2006; Mendes et al. 2009; Li 2005a, 2005b; Nagel et al.

2008; Wilcox et al. 2000; Tucker 2009; Shores 2009). These

findings again suggest that older adults may feel more comfor-

table recreating in settings where there is supervision or safety

in numbers. In a survey in Scotland, older adults (over sixty-

five years) without daily access to a car and who disliked

going out alone or in the evening were more likely to be

sedentary (Crombie et al. 2004). In a large study with older

adults in Canada, physical activity was related to the presence

of street lights and seeing other people (Chad 2005). Women

over age fifty were more active when they reported more

pleasant scenery and residential neighborhoods (compared to

mixed-use neighborhoods; Sallis et al. 2007). Transportation

walking has not been related to safety concerns in older adults

(Mendes et al. 2009), perhaps because it is more likely to occur

in walkable neighborhoods where there are more people around

for support. This pattern appears more consistent and stronger

than in the adult literature (Sallis and Kerr 2006; Yen, Michael,

and Perdue 2009). A study compared relationships between

built environment features and walking for both younger and

older adults and showed that among older adults (over age

seventy-five), the only significant relationships were between

transportation walking and land use mix and proximity of shops,

services, and recreational facilities near home. Younger adults

(twenty to seventy-five years) showed many more relationships

for both types of walking and various environmental features

(Shigematsu et al. 2009). The authors noted that it is particularly

important for older adults to have access to nearby destinations

for accomplishing daily activities and recreational facilities in

order for them to be able to get walking into their routine.

Most studies collect self-reported activity and walking lev-

els through recall over a period of time. One study used self-

reported household travel diary data collected over a two-day

period a part of a major regional travel survey (Frank et al.

2010b). Two earlier studies, however, used pedometers. In

older women, living within a twenty-minute walk of a park,

trail, or store was related to walking (King et al. 2003). In

Table 3. Studies Relating Physical Activity Behavior to Built Environment Variables

First Author, Year Sample Type of PA Measure
Self-Report
Environment Variable

Objective Environment
Variables (Scale) Result

Arnadottir et al. 2009 N ¼ 186; 65þyears;
M/F

Survey: total PA;
recreation PA

NA Urban/rural (community) Total PA NS; Rec PA þ

Wilcox et al. 2000 N ¼ 2,338; 60 percent
50þ years; F

Survey: recreation PA NA Urban/rural (Zipcode) NS

Plotnikoff et al. 2004 N ¼ 2,535; 60þ years;
M/F

Survey: recreation PA NA Urban/rural (public health unit) NS

Frank et al. 2010b N ¼ 1,970; 65þ years;
M/F

Survey: total PA NA Walkability (1000 m buffer) NS

Piro, Noss, and
Claussen 2006

N ¼ 3,499; 74-5 years;
M/F

Survey: total PA Perceived safety Violence (neighborhood) Violence–(M only); Safety
þ (F only)

Chen et al. 2008 N ¼ 499; mean
70 years; M/F

Survey: Recreation PA Urban/rural residence NA NS

Lim et al. 2005 N ¼ 8,881; 65þ years;
M/F

Survey: total PA Urban/rural; safety NA Rural þ; Safety NS

Bird et al. 2009 N ¼ 72; 60þ years; F Survey: Total PA NEWS NA NS
Morris, McAuley, and

R. W. Motl 2008
N ¼ 136; mean

70 years; F
Accelerometer: MVPA NEWS NA Street connectivity þ ; all

others NS
Shores et al. 2009 N ¼ 464; 65þ years;

M/F
Survey: total PA NEWS NA Proximity to park þ;

safety þ
Tucker et al. 2009 N ¼ 18,370; 50þ

years; M/F
Survey: recreation PA Safety NA NS

Wilcox 2000 N ¼ 102, mean
71 years; F

Survey: total PA Safety, traffic, lights;
sidewalks;
proximity to park

NA Safety þ; traffic �;
sidewalks þ; proximity
to park and lights NS

Mowen et al. N ¼ 1,515; 65þ years;
M/F

Survey: total PA Park proximity NA Park proximity þ

Pericles 2009 N ¼ 385; 60þ years;
M/F

Survey: recreation PA NEWS NA Proximity to destinations
þ; safety þ; others NS

Note: NA, not applicable; NS, not significant;þ, significant positive relationship;�, significant negative relationship; italics, result in unexpected direction; F, female;
M, males; NEWS, Neighborhood Environment Walkability scale; PA, physical activity.
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postmenopausal overweight women, low neighborhood SES,

older homes (representing more pedestrian friendly neighbor-

hoods), and access to a post office and golf course were related

to walking (King 2005; King et al. 2003). Only two known

studies have employed accelerometers to objectively assess

physical activity. One small study using accelerometers found

neighborhood perceptions were not related to total activity

counts per day (Morris, McAuley, and Motl 2008). Another

larger study that recruited older adults from neighborhoods that

varied in walkability and income found moderate–vigorous

physical activity was not related to walkability (King et al. 2010).

Mental and Physical Health

Only a few studies have focused on relationships between

community design and the mental and physical health of older

adults (Brown et al. 2009; Yen, Michael, and Perdue 2009;

Berke, Gottlieb et al. 2007). Research is building to suggest

that the built environment impacts physical functioning and

disability. Physical activity levels are strongly related to phys-

ical functioning and mobility in older adults—however, the

direction of causation likely goes in both directions whereby

more able bodied seniors are also likely to be more active.

Individuals with lower physical functioning tend to be less

active even though exercise can improve physical function and

prevent disability. If older adults live in neighborhoods where

their activity is restricted, physical function can worsen and

disability can ensue (Beard et al. 2009).

Schootman et al. (2006) investigated risk of lower body

functional limitations and found that poor neighborhood condi-

tions (noise, street and road quality, air quality, sidewalk, and

yard quality) were related to increased risk. Another study

found that the environment was related to the disablement pro-

cess (Clarke and George 2005). Older adults with declining

physical functioning were less able to perform daily instrumen-

tal activities when they lived in a neighborhood with limited

land use mixtures. In a large sample of adults over age fifty-

five, Freedman et al. (2008) found that street connectivity was

associated with a reduced risk of limitations in instrumental

activities of daily living for men. Balfour and Kaplan (2002)

found that older adults reporting more than two neighborhood

problems had twice the risk of losing physical function.

Most relevant neighborhood characteristics related to loss of

function were excessive noise, inadequate lighting, traffic, and

limited public transportation. Participants with severe and

moderate mobility limitations have been found to have more

barriers in their environment that keep them from exercising

than those with no mobility limitations (Rasinaho et al.

2006). Among those over age forty-five, a longitudinal study

showed that outdoor mobility was affected by poor street con-

ditions (e.g., cracks and potholes) among those with severe

mobility impairments while there was no effect for those with

mild or no physical impairment (Clarke et al. 2008). Beard et

al. (2009) found that objectively measured street characteristics

including density of intersections, trees on streets, and access to

public transportation were inversely related to physical

disability and disability affecting leaving the home. A recent

study showed that the two-year incidence of mobility difficul-

ties was lower in less deprived neighborhoods (4.0 per 100)

compared to the most deprived neighborhoods (13.6 per 100;

Lang et al. 2008). Two large studies of older adults found that

the association between walking and the built environment was

moderated by physical functioning (Satariano et al. 2010; King

et al. 2010). Interestingly, King et al. (2010) found that those liv-

ing in walkable neighborhoods with the lowest levels of func-

tioning still walked more than the most able in unwalkable

neighborhoods. Yeom’s brief review (2008) of the role of envi-

ronmental factors in mobility limitation indicated that higher

mobility is present when there are easily accessible indoor envir-

onments, availability and access to services in the local area, and

safety. The review also noted that results are mixed regarding the

impact of geographic location with mobility limitation.

Several studies have shown independent neighborhood

SES associations with mortality or CVD, or interactions

between individual and neighborhood SES and disease out-

comes (Southern et al. 2005; Wen, Cagney, and Christakis

2005; Sundquist, Frank, and Sundquist 2004). For example,

Diez Roux (2001), Diez Roux et al. (1997), and Diez Roux

et al. (2004) geocoded participants of the Cardiovascular

Health Study and the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities

Study, and found that neighborhood SES at the census block

level was related to CVD death (but not other deaths) after con-

trolling for individual SES.

Other studies have examined CVD risk factors and urban

form. Ewing et al. (2003) examined the relationship between

health outcomes and a sprawl index for 448 US Counties.

Obesity, physical activity, and hypertension were related to

sprawl; diabetes and Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) were not.

Sturm and Cohen (2004) found higher rates of age-adjusted

chronic diseases in counties with high sprawl indices. Another

study showed associations between living in a high walkable

neighborhood and decreases in blood pressure over one year

among adults between fifty and seventy-five years of age (Li

et al. 2009). There may be relationships between walkability

and healthy body weight among older adults as well. A study

of older adults in Atlanta also found that those living in a more

walkable neighborhood were 32 percent less likely to be over-

weight (Frank et al. 2010b). One study showed that middle-to-

older aged adults living who increased their activity levels and

lived in high walkable areas had less weight gain than those in

lower-walkability neighborhoods (Li et al. 2009). Cognitive

function has also been related to the built environment (Shef-

field and Peek 2009).

The most studied environmental correlate of mental health

among older adults has been neighborhood poverty but results

are mixed. One study found that lower neighborhood poverty

and living in areas with more older adults was related to fewer

depressive symptoms in some populations (Kubzansky et al.

2005). Bierman (2009) found that neighborhood disorder

(including noise, vandamlism, run-down buildings, trash,

crime, drug/alcohol use, and traffic) was related to increased

depression over two years but only among nonmarried
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individuals. Aneshensel et al. (2007) and Wight et al. (2009)

found that individual-level characteristics were most related

to depression while neighborhood socioeconomic disadvantage

mattered only for some population segments and in particular

those who are most impoverished. Fewer studies have looked

at other neighborhood environment features and mental health.

One study found that living in more walkable areas was related

to fewer depressive symptoms among older men (Berke,

Gottlieb et al. 2007). Researchers have suggested this may be via

greater social connectedness (Berke, Gottlieb et al. 2007).

Another study confirmed this suggestion, finding that built envi-

ronment features that facilitated social interaction (e.g., having

porches and stoops) had effects on social support which

impacted anxiety and depression among low-income, Hispanic

adults over age seventy (Brown et al. 2009). Overall, evidence

is building to suggest that neighborhood environment factors are

integrally related to older adults’ ability to maintain physical

health. More research is needed to better understand the nuances

regarding built environment relationships with mental health.

Ability to ‘‘Age in Place’’

A main concern among older adults is being able to ‘‘age in

place’’ and maintain independence (Cheek, Nikpour, and Now-

lin 2005). A concern when older adults wish to age at home is

that in auto-dependent settings, they will become isolated and

experience declining ability to function independently. Having

a home and local environment that supports independent mobi-

lity for older adults’ could be a key to helping them age at home

healthfully (Frank in press). Even when older adults must move

to assisted-living situations, the built environment of such sites

and local areas remains important to prevent further declines in

health and functioning. One study found that older adults living

in retirement facilities walked more and had fewer falls than

outside community dwelling residents despite lower levels of

functioning (Wert et al. 2010). Like the King et al. results, sup-

portive environments appear to negate the effects of functional

decline. New types of housing opportunities are growing

including Green Houses and senior cooperatives (http://

www.seniorcoops.org) indicating the importance of finding

home-like residences to age in. It is also important for commu-

nities to have a mix of housing types. Older adults who want to

downsize may not have access to multifamily housing options,

for example, apartments, in all communities.

When the local environment does not support older adults’

walking or having access to public transportation, older adults

are less social (Richard et al. 2009). This can lead to isolation

and declining physical function (Beard et al. 2009). Places such

as naturally occurring retirement communities (NORCs) may

demonstrate ideal areas for seniors to age. These are areas

where large numbers of seniors tend to reside and healthy

features include: access to destinations/services by walking,

seeing others being active, having walking paths that are well

kept and safe, being low crime and safe, ‘‘senior-friendly’’

local governments. Therefore, satisfaction with aging in place

may depend on the type of local neighborhood environment.

Many older adults inevitably do end up transitioning into

some type of retirement community which can include inde-

pendent living, assisted living, or skilled nursing. Such commu-

nities have varying types of environments that deter or support

physical activity for residents. The Wert study indicated such

environments can support activity more than current commu-

nity designs (Wert et al. 2010). Researchers have developed

an audit tool to objectively assess the supportiveness of retire-

ment facilities and found that outside walking and exercise

facilities were related to more minutes of moderate physical

activity and fewer minutes of sitting. Indoor facilities, even

those for exercise, tend to be associated with increased sitting

time, suggesting they may not be optimally used (Kerr et al.

in submission).

According to environmental theory, when the environment

is too demanding, individuals are unable to use their environ-

ment. When the environment is not demanding enough, there

is boredom and deconditioning. Important environmental char-

acteristics of assisted-living-type facilities have been identified

and include: appear residential, small in size, foster indepen-

dence, maintain connections with the surrounding community,

aesthetics/appearance, and meaningful activity. In addition,

older adults spend far more time at home than working-age

adults. Taken collectively, the design of neighborhoods in

which older adults live, retirement communities and assisted-

living facilities, and older adults’ homes are vitally important.

Importance of Access to Transportation

While the empirical evidence suggests strong and consistent

correlations between community design and recreational phys-

ical activity (Sallis and Kerr 2006), travel behavior is also

related to overall levels of physical activity in the general pop-

ulation (Frank et al. 2006) and among older adults (Frank et al.

2010b). Often use of public transportation includes walking

trips before and after transit use. Thus, it is important to not

only consider correlations between community design and

physical activity but also the specific travel behaviors of older

adults. Perhaps, most important is how community design

relates to specific health outcomes and how community design

helps determine the basic ability of older adults to accomplish

household-sustaining travel objectives, such as shopping for

food or other household items. Because many older adults

either do not or cannot drive (Rosenbloom 2004; Carr and Ott

2010), the design of a community has a profound effect on the

availability of destinations that can be accessed by nondriving

individuals, as well as the quality and availability of transit ser-

vice. Thus, senior mobility is also an important consideration

for community design. Loss of driving can lead to loss of inde-

pendence, anxiety, and increased nursing home placement

(Carr and Ott 2010). Loss of driving in a walkable community

with high-transit access provides other mobility options and

would be less likely to have an adverse impact.

A recent review noted several issues pertaining to the travel

behavior of older adults (Dumbaugh 2008). Adults over age

sixty-five drive less than their younger counterparts due to
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cessation of work, yet vehicle miles traveled have doubled

among the older adult population since 1983 (Rosenbloom

2004) suggesting that older adults are hesitant to relinquish

driving. This is likely because in many areas, older adults can-

not reach necessary destinations without being able to drive

and must rely on others, friends, and family members, to drive

them if they become unable to drive (Dumbaugh 2008). While

better access to transit could help link older adults to services,

older adults with other options tend not to use public transpor-

tation services (Giuliano 2004).

Designing Communities to Support
Healthy Aging

Local neighborhoods likely affect the healthy aging of older

adults. Urban form characteristics are directly related to health

outcomes such as CVD, depression, and injury. They are also

related to healthy body weight and physical activity levels

which in turn influence physical functioning, independence,

quality of life, and overall health. It is therefore import to

design communities that support recreational and utilitarian

walking and transit use. Several key organizations have recog-

nized the importance of community design on older adults’

health. The World Health Organization recognizes ‘‘Age

Friendly Cities,’’ the Environment Protection Agency awards

active communities under the Active Aging Initiative and the

New York City design guidelines for activity include features

for older adults. Several advocacy initiatives by older adults

have also been successful, including those supported by the

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Active Living by Design

program. The Environment Protection Agency scheme to

reward excellence in building healthy communities for active

aging (www.epa.gov/aging/bhc) includes affordable senior

housing near stores and public transportation in Seattle, build-

ing sidewalks in Naples, Florida, and a new senior-friendly

Village Center in Barrington, New Hampshire. The American

Association of Retired Persons also published a review of plan-

ning complete streets for an aging America (ww.aarp.org).

Conventionally designed communities (see Dumbaugh 2008

for explanation of such designs in regards to older adults) are

particularly unaccommodating to older adults who elect not

to or cannot drive or experience personal mobility declines

associated with aging. Further, these environments do not sup-

port physical activity which is important for maintaining func-

tioning and health. Rather than focusing on senior-friendly

design, most strategies currently aimed at addressing the health

and mobility needs of nondriving older adults result in pro-

grams that further isolate this group from the broader commu-

nity and lessen opportunities to be active. The current emphasis

on assisted living facilities, senior-oriented paratransit and

driver screening programs does not address larger issues with

the built environment (Dumbaugh 2008). Built environment

changes are needed that promote independence and physical

activity for older adults by allowing them to walk to local ser-

vices and connect with public transportation so they can access

regional destinations and places for recreation. Providing

opportunities to access destinations independently through

walking would likely increase the feeling of connectedness with

their community and creates opportunities for ‘‘unplanned’’

interactions with other members of their community. These

types of encounters can create social capital and are especially

important for an older adult who may otherwise feel isolated.

At present there are few studies of the influence of change to

the built environment and subsequent change in physical activity

in all age groups, and particularly seniors. This is because

research into this issue has only been recently begun and has

focused on understanding the barriers to behavior in cross-

sectional studies. There are now a few prospective studies that add

to the evidence base (Li et al. 2005; Michael et al. 2009) but few

intervention studies. Due to the cost of environment level inter-

ventions, it has not been possible for researchers to lead such

efforts using traditional designs like randomized control trials.

Although there are now research studies underway that include

advocacy efforts in seniors. Most data will likely come from eva-

luations of natural experiments, either changes in the environment

due to new policies and allocation of funds to build projects or

from seniors moving to different environments. In these types

of studies, funds for evaluation are more frequently available

as funding bodies also need health data to justify the expense

of the build projects. Evaluation data in these circumstances

is often post, rather than pre–post and may be limited to self-

report data. The more researchers can be involved in such proj-

ects early on and advocate for more evaluation resources, the

stronger the evidence base will be. In addition, the existing

research on physical activity and walking can be used as base-

lines for future studies of built environment changes.

Assessing the impact of changes in the environment to

seniors is further complicated by the lack of concentration of

seniors in any one area—with the exception of assisted living

and NORCs. Assessing changes in health-related outcomes

before and after moving is often confounded by the fact that

elderly often move due to a change or loss in physical function-

ing. Focusing on areas where elderly is spatially concentrated

and also evaluating the comparative effect of programs to pro-

mote physical activity and in walkable and in unwalkable

environments are promising options. Smaller scale more

affordable improvements to the built environment may also

have a disproportionate benefit for the elderly. Many audit-

based studies are evaluating the presence of street trees,

benches, shorter street crossing distances, even surface condi-

tions for sidewalks and buffering of sidewalks from roadways

(Michael et al. 2008; Healthy Aging Network [HAN]). Many of

these features are modifiable and may greatly enhance the qual-

ity of the walking environment without large-scale invest-

ments. Further, the tools that have been developed may be

helpful in assessing changes.

Our review suggests that older adults may benefit from:

attention to decreased sensory and physical abilities, improved

street connectivity and access to destinations, improved street

crossings, traffic calming, and sidewalks that are in good con-

dition. When designing communities for older adults, attention

must be paid to the needs that arise due to declining
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functioning. The design of the environment must consider the

declining visual, auditory, and kinesthetic senses to maintain

mobility, autonomy, independence, and well-being (Crews

2005; Frank and Patla 2003). Impaired hearing and vision need

to be compensated for by louder signals and increased lighting.

Changes in gait and balance mean that hazards such as steps,

uneven sidewalks, and obstacles may lead to falls and subse-

quent health problems. Loss of cognitive functioning may inhi-

bit way finding and orientation, so clear signage is required.

More resting places may also be required for older adults who

have low stamina.

To improve community design for older adults macro- and

micro-level changes may be required. A common criticism of

conventional subdivision design is that the disconnected net-

work design and segregated land uses within these develop-

ments increases distance to nonresidential destinations to

levels that prohibit walking as a viable travel option, particu-

larly for older adults (Duany, Plater-Zyberk, and Speck

2000). Neighborhoods need to be designed with short street

blocks and intermixed land uses to encourage utilitarian walk-

ing in older adults. High-density neighborhoods should also

support more viable transit options, but frequent service at off

peak times are also necessary to support transit use in older

adults. Communities designed for active living also tend to

have lower crime rates, which is a frequently cited barrier for

older adults (Loukaitou-Sideris 2004).

Further, even where destinations may be relatively accessi-

ble via walking, these trips often necessitate crossing an arterial

roadway where signaled pedestrian crossings are regularly

spaced at distances of a quarter mile or more to expedite vehi-

cle through-movement (AASHTO 2001; Minnesota Depart-

ment of Transportation 2002; Nevada Department of

Transportation 1999). Such crossings are rarely timed with

regard to the needs of older adults (Dorfman 1997; Owsley,

Fildes, and Dewar 2004; U. S. Department of Transportation

[USDOT], 2003). Thus, perhaps unsurprisingly, the need to

cross a busy street has been identified as a major barrier to

walking (Troped et al. 2001). More frequent cross walks are

important for older adults, but the design also matters;

cross walks without traffic lights are less safe for older adults

(Koepsell et al. 2002). The timing of lights needs to be

extended to safely accommodate older adults’ walking speeds,

and crossing times need to be indicated clearly with lights and

noise signals (Retting, Ferguson, and McCartt 2003). Reduced

crossing distances at intersections through ‘‘neckdowns’’ or

widening sidewalks is also an important design solution.

From the perspective of older adults, the elimination of high-

speed through-traffic is important (Dumbaugh 2008) Roadways

in senior-friendly communities should be designed not to expe-

dite through-moving automobile traffic but to encourage slower

and more consistent operating speeds. This could be achieved by

traffic calming design features such as narrower roads, more

curves, street parking, and slower speed limits. Moreover, land

use planning where older Americans and others can access shops

and services and recreational destinations without crossing busy

streets should be a priority. Traffic is also slower in grid pattern

neighborhoods with frequent street intersections. This enhances

not only the comfort and safety of older pedestrians but also

addresses the safety needs of older drivers, who suffer from loss

of depth perception. This can make it difficult to accurately esti-

mate distance or time to impact when vehicles are traveling at

high speeds. Further, as several authors have observed, permitted

left-turns should be abandoned in favor of four-way stops and

signalized turns to prevent the left-turn crashes prevalent among

older adults (Dumbaugh 2008).

While evidence is limited, common sense dictates that well-

maintained sidewalks with even surfaces are also important for

older adults at greater risk for falls. Sidewalk maintenance

needs to be a priority and should be included in road mainte-

nance programs. Street curbs also need to be designed to make

crossing easier for older adults who may be in wheel chairs or

using other walking aids; curb cuts and bulb curbs can make

crossing safer for older adults. Further, older adults, whether

as pedestrians or as transit users, require safe and comfortable

places to sit and rest. Transit stops intended for senior use

should thus include comfortable places to sit, and preferably

include shelter from inclement weather. Likewise, comfortable

and attractive places to sit should be included at all destination

attractions intended for use by older adults. Other amenities

such as handrails on steep slopes can support walking for older

populations. Such features are included in design guidelines for

older adults (New York City [NYC] design).

Considered collectively, most of these recommendations are

not new; these recommendations characterize most traditional

communities in the United States, as well as many ‘‘neo-

traditional’’ ones. It is worth observing that these communities

emerged naturally as a means to effectively address the mobi-

lity needs of most Americans prior to the advent of the personal

automobile and continue to perform better than conventional

development in terms of health, safety, and mobility. Commu-

nity designs that support activity in all population groups will

increase the number of people walking and thus support safe

walking in older adults. Improving the ability for older adults

to walk to destinations where they live likely has many health

benefits. However, care should be taken to develop walkable

communities that protect the health of older adults (and others)

by limiting exposure to air pollution (Peters et al. 2000). Con-

centrations of particulates decline quickly away from roads.

One recent meta-analysis found ‘‘at least a 50% decrease in

peak/edge-of-road concentration by 150 m, followed by consis-

tent but gradual decay toward background (e.g., carbon monox-

ide, some ultrafine particulate matter number concentrations)’’

p. 37 (Karner, Eisinger, and Niemeier 2010). Research also

suggests that elevation above street level is associated with

reduced concentrations of harmful pollutants. For primary pol-

lutants, concentrations aloft (>10–25 m, or three to five stories;

Zhou and Levy 2008) can be several times lower than at ground

level (Väkevä et al. 1999; Zoumakis 1995). Results suggest that

this could more than compensate for the thirty percent to forty

percent ground-level NO concentration difference found in the

Marshall et al. (2009) study noted above (Pope et al. 2002;

Marshall et al. 2009).
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Even if better environments are built, individual motivational

barriers to using them need to be addressed (Jilcott et al. 2007).

The Guide to Community Preventive Services suggests that

informational outreach should be used to promote enhanced

access to supportive environments (Heath et al. 2006). When

outreach is not used, supportive environments already in exis-

tence are not fully used by older adults. Increased awareness can

be addressed via educational tools such as walking route maps

(Rosenberg et al. 2009), maps of local recreation amenities

(Reed et al. 2008) or prompts to use facilities (e.g., stairs; Kerr,

Eves, and Carroll 2001). These strategies have been shown to be

effective in increasing activity in older adults. Organized walk-

ing bus programs that have been successful in safe routes to

school programs could be translated into a similar program to

support walking in older adults.

Conclusions

This review presents evidence documenting the critical role the

built environment has in promoting or inhibiting physical activ-

ity in older adults. Creating and preserving walkable commu-

nities is a means to reduce risk of chronic disease and

maintain improved public health and quality of life. The design

of the physical environment in which older adults live and level

of access to transit service determines the level of accessibility

they have to important destinations such as shops, services, and

places to recreate. When supportive features are prominent in

places where older adults live, they can remain active and inde-

pendent. Older adults are an increasing proportion of the pop-

ulation and the demand for walkable places is likely to grow

significantly among this age cohort. Planners should be pre-

pared to respond with design solutions that will make destina-

tions safely accessible on foot or by transit for this rapidly

growing segment of the population.
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